TASTY

VEGETARIAN FOOD

BREWERY

BITES

lean ox meat, stewed with
peppers and onions
homemade and savoury spiced

with a mixed salad and Balsamico Bianco Vinaigrette 8,90

Baked potato mushrooms
small
large

3,90
5,90

small
large

3,90
5,90

„Das Ruhrpottgulasch“
the classic Currywurst
with delicious Brauhaus chips
3,4

7,90

9,90

8,90

Käsespätzle

with roasted crispy onions, diced tomatos, Mountain- and
Emmental cheese, to that crisp green salad
and a balsamico bianco vinaigrette
12,90

potato waffle burger with a millet patty,
tomato, pickle relish, chili sauce, and salad

14,90

Salad with steak slices

juicy grilled turkey breast on crispy salad,
with caramelized sunflower- and
pumpkin seeds, to that mango-chili dressing

12,90

Wenkers pork belly salad

fresh mixed salad with crispy
grilled rolled roasts from the belly and
croutons of herbs, to that light balsamico dressing

11,90

Braumeisterforelle

15,90

Wenkers Fish Fillet Selection

grilled fillets from salmon, trout and shrimps,
topped with sauce bearnaise and grilled
baby potatoes and savoy vegetables

17,90

Norwegian Smoked Salmon
baked potato filled with herb curd
topped with mild smoked salmon

with a spicy sauce made of tomatos and paprika,
grilled vegetables and Brauhaus chips

11,90

Westfälischer „Leberkäs“

homemade flavorful meatloaf with braised onions,
a fried egg and fried potatos

with a mustard-beer sauce made of tasty
Wenkers-Mustard, to that Brauhaus chips

13,90

rolled roasts suckling pig meat from the belly , juicy grilled,
with pickled cabbage, dumplings and black beer sauce 14,90

14,90

Rumpsteak, herb butter and Brauhaus chips

Steak and Salad

Kronen-Burger

Ruhrpott Steak
15,90

15,90

Rumpsteak with crushed salt and pepper,
herb butter, pickled cabbage and a backed potato
with herb curd

Absolutely order with:

Colourful market salad
with dressing of your choice

Sylt salad sauce, mango-chili dressing or light balsamic dressing

grilled Rumpsteak on braised onions and
black beer sauce, with chips and pickled cabbage

24,90

25,90

25,90

27,90

Westpahlian Steak

Rumpsteak with grilled king prawns,
grilled vegetables, to that sauce béarnaise and
fried potatos
5,90

Moving on…

The main dish…
3,50

are two small pork Schnitzels per person, different types
of sauces, stewed onions, vegetables and Brauhauschips

10 Wenkers homemade bitters

SCHNITZEL

total price for 10 persons
per additional person
per additional 10 l barrel

SPECIAL

28,90

Westphalian

with fried mushrooms, onions, bacon,
a fried egg, braised onions and Brauhaus chips

29,90

15,90

Hot Curry Schnitzel

with jalapeños, red curry,
curry powder and Brauhaus chips

14,90

243,90
15,90
84,90

MINERS

COLD PLATTER

Schnitzel Holsteiner Art
with smoked salmon, a fried egg
and fried potatos

16,90

Wenkers Krüstchen

breaded Schnitzel on Wenkers grain bread
with a fried egg and salad

Wenkers Schnitzelplatte

Ruhrpott Surfer

Kiddy Box

10 l barrel of Wenkers Urtrüb!

Afterwards…

Zwiebelrumpsteak

Juicy Rumpsteak with fried mushrooms, bacon,
a fried egg, braised onions and fried potatos

KIDS MENUE
chicken nuggets and chips, ketchup or mayonnaise,
Capri-Sun, lolly, balloon and a toy

Rumpsteak with homemade herb butter and
a mixed salad with a dressing of your choice

14,90

Homemade onion lard with marc bread

Regularly strong controlled and tested meat from
young ox, with heavy fatty layer and
fine marbling, hormone-free rearing

Bergmanns Steak

10 persons up

As a Starter…

The mustard is produced for Wenkers exclusive and is really tasty - also available for take away!

Guaranteed tender and tasty meat by
„Black Angus“ and „Hereforder Rinder“

three spicy grilled medallions from cattle hip,
on piquant grilled vegetables made of zucchini, peppers
and jalapeños, to that tasty Brauhaus chips
18,90

200 g grilled beef in an XXL caraway-salt bun,
topped with fried onions, pickel relish, jalpeños,
cheese, tomatos and salad, chilli sauce and
garlic sauce, with Brauhaus chips and crispy lettuce

14,90

Schwerterschnitzel

The all-round care-free package for Kids

14,90

14,90

Paprikaschnitzel

sliced from pork liver with braised onions
and fried potatos

Bierkutscher Salzkuchen-Cheeseburger

Salad “Braumeister“

with fresh mushroom cream sauce,
to that tasty Brauhaus chips

15,90

200 g grilled beef in a savoury potato waffle
with grilled vegetable, jalapeños, pickle relish,
bacon, chilli sauce, with Brauhaus chips

3,50

13,90

Champignon Schnitzel

grilled blood pudding with fried potatos,
fried onions and mixed salad

stewed, heavily spiced goulash of beef
with a lot of onions, with small potatos,
pickled beetroot and pickles

Seasonal mixed market salad

grilled trout from the Sauerland region, filled
with tomatos, onions, garlic, with
rucola-tomato salad and fried potatos

roasted golden brown, garnished with lemon,
to that tasty Brauhaus chips

15,90

Feuerpfanne

13,90

Breaded pork, 230 g gross weight,
juicy meat out of the upper shell

by Henriette Davidis

Choose from our homemade dressings:
Sylt salad sauce, mango-chili dressing
or light balsamico dressing

OFFER

Schnitzel Wiener Art

Pfefferpotthast

SALADS

juicy grilled slices from australian
roastbeef on crispy salad,
with dressing of your choice

flame grilled fresh rolled sausage, with fried potatos,
pickled cabbage und black beer sauce

4

FISH

on the side or mas little apetizer,
with dressing of your choice

SPECIALTIES

Westfälischer Spanferkelrollbraten

8,90

FRESH

FROM AUSTRALIA

Geschnetzelte Butterleber

Veggie-Burger

Flammkuchen Elsässer Art

paper-thin dough baked on a stone with
crème fraîche, traditionaly topped with bacon4
and onions

fried potatos with two fried eggs, crisp green salad
and a balsamico bianco vinaigrette

WESTPHALIAN

BREWHOUSE

SCHNITZEL CLASSICS

Westfälischer Panhas

Bratkartoffeln mit Spiegelei

Westphalian potato soup

homemade with carrots, leeks, bacon
and onion, mildly smoked sausages
and delicious Treberbrot

with grilled onions, herb curd cheese, to that
crisp green salad and a light balsamico dressing

RUMPSTEAKS

Westfälische Bratwurstschnecke

Baked potato herb curd cheese

Goulash soup

BREADED PORK

14,90

for 2 persons or more, with six small Schnitzels,
different variation of sauces, braised onions,
grilled vegetables, fried potatos and Brauhaus chips
per person
15,90

For two people

local meat & cheese mixed plate
with beer-mustard and
brewers baked bread

14,90

